
Product description Group Qty. Part no. Price (€)

5T 1 RWM5-000N-0000 00000 694,60

Product description Group Qty. Part no. Price (€)

5T 1 RWM5-000T-0000 00000 694,6010pcs. per package

Radio add-on module suitable for Modularis water meters prepared for radio reception

(suitable for WFx30, WMK10 and WMW10)

Standard version: Due date 31.12.

(other due date on request, a subsequent change of the due date
is possible with devices from June 2016)

C-Mode features

- parallel transmission of walk-by and AMR data telegrams in accordance with the OMS standard
- walk-by: 365 days per year, 10 hours a day (read-out requirements: Q log 5.5 + ACT46 V1.6)

- AMR: every 7.5 minutes, 24 hours a day (read-out requirements: C-Mode-capable Q node 5 + Q gateway 5)

- enhanced transmission performance up to 10 dbm
- switch from C to S mode possible after software update Q suite 5 (from Version 2.2)

Radio transmission not compatible in C-Mode with WFZ16.MO (AMR installations),

Mixed operations possible with walk-by installations (WFZ166.MO) (read-out requirements: Q log 5.5 + ACT46 V1.6)

Application Software and Service Tools

Suitable installation material can be found in our digital accessories price list (PDF) at www.qundis.com in the section
"Service/Metering service company/product information" and in Excel format in the Customer Centre (QDC).

Q module 5.5 water - Communication: radio / C-mode

Q module 5.5 water - Communication: radio / S-mode

Q module 5.5 Add-on radio module for Modularis water meters

Radio add-on module suitable for Modularis water meters prepared for radio reception

(suitable for WFx30, WMK10 and WMW10)

Standard version: Due date 31.12.

(other due date on request, a subsequent change of the due date
is possible with devices from June 2016)

S-Mode features

- parallel transmission of walk-by and AMR data telegrams
- walk-by: 48 days per year, 10 hours a day
- AMR: every 4 hours, 24 hours a day
- delayed transmission (offset) or transmission-free days possible with walk-by
- switch from S to C mode possible after software update Q suite 5 (from Version 2.2)

Radio transmission compatible with WFZ166.MO and WFZ16.MO, mixed operation possible!

10pcs. per package
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